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Lloyd George in 'QUEEN· 
Native Distriet ALEXANDRA'S 
l.lllERAJ. ~.\TES)f.\X \ BIRTH. DAY 
TALliS QllETL\' TO 
Hf$ ('OOTlt\'lrt:~ 
LO:'\DO:\, Dec. I-Lloyd George 
•Pent F rhloy In \\'nil's among his own 
prop!e,' nppcnllng to the c·onstlt uent11 
"hotn be had repre!lcnted fur thlr•y 
rr1ur yenra. to elect· him Qg'Jlll. lie 
:iddre!l.'ed the people In tnmlllnr 
toni'1. 111ylng nsfde the · culftomnry 
1 "'luru. nodrhetorlc making •n per-
1wnol, r athe r t hnn polltlclnl uppl'al. 
lit' dlh:ued u1>0n the dangers oC u 
Go\'l'TDment r e-elected on I\ minority 
\!llC Of the 41ltctOrnte 311 happened U 
) 't'ar ago. You ml~bt bnve mlllloM 
"' votes tor Free T rade but :i pro-
1 .. c· lonlst majority In parllnment. Hf' 
i<:ild thl\t rallies the grc"ntesl consll· 
t uf'ntlal l111uo with which this coun-
tr)' hod faeed since lbe day1 o[ ship 
r 1oney, what Is taking the people 
.i. ainst the ir' consent Mr. Lloyd 
<:f'Orge al110 emphaalud thnt durln& 
the grent war, other countr ies tome 
10 frte trode Great Brlttiln 4'ktt1g 
ldr tinoncl:al a1alst11nce and OreRt 
Uritaht ..-a tbe llqger. unnrmod, un-
rrolecred by t:u1fra and at merer or 
ttll allnp and arro'W'a or tbe world, 
1" tb•J wanted our be lp." 
U>:'\OOX. De<:. 1- T lle Que<-n l 
)!other Aloxnndr:i. Is celebrntlng hezi 
7!11h birthday tcxlny. King George 
will pnr her 11 vis it at Sllndrlngbam 
Palace. She Is receiving numerous 
congrntul:itorr telegrams nnd lette(a 
nnd Is In excell~t henltb. 
ftlusso · ni \\'ill 
Recognize Russia 
ROMt-:, Dec. 1- Sl)C!okln& In the 
Cbnmbcr ot Deputlea to-night. Prem-
In Muuollnl said the l tnllnn Govern-
anent wou ld rnbe no dHtlculty with 
rtgard to giving recognition to th•' 
$o\•I L Qo,·ernmenl of Russin. 
UNITED STATES 
MAY P.ARl lCIP.AJE 
.. ~- ~ 
-Pna, Dec. l-In•ltat1011 to , the 
t:nlled States Gonmment to appoint 
membere eacb or the two commltt98 
whl~ are to lnYeeUgate Oeimaa Pn· 
111ces baa been forwarded to W'ull· 
lnltoa bJ Col. Jam• A. Lopll oa: 
~ ~ tll• 8-paratlolla Co"!~··--· 
LO~'DOS, SoY. 30-A Reuter Des-
i 
patcb aatrUns tbllt o .... t Brltata 
baa recelftd lnfotmatton or ratber 
I tn.a.iYe mJlltarr preparatJou In Oar ID&DJ, bM attracted coulderablt a1-tntloll to-da1. T"8 DaDJ Telesrapla IQUlbt Brtdah 0~~11 Ylewpolnt la 
;tm •Mcftlll -m ·-..,~ab&' 
could provide 1uftlcl~t r1nn to arm 
~·I I 300,000 Reae"l•IJ! tn a4dlUoa to the 
J Relcbawehr, they do not poefftla any 
"'""'=""'."'..,..,;•::t",~_ • ~~ _ . _ • ! I artUlery worth meotlonlq or tank• 
li!liiiiiiiia!ii:Sr&a~~~ -1,~ . . . ..... :. 1 and other lmportnot 1ecbnlcal appll-
LLOYD GBOROB VISITS CRADLE OF AMERic:~;; ~y once:. lntUapenalble In modern war-
fare. War •llb France now would 
Tbe ~ caqbt .. Dal,.. bach" (Little Davld-Wcllh) 1tandin1 be equivalent to m11a s uicide. 
ID front al IDdepmcleace Hall, Pbiladdphla, and rudln& the tab~t •· 
=== =::.,~ .=:~~;,_ "!'::'.'m u.~"' =« I B RIIAINiiLL 
11~t~,~~y NE~F~f ~/l~{r, .;~~~~:~~~~~ . 
territorial wntere lo concluded, tbe DEFINITELY ANNOUNCED 
llllcll liquor tnmc lo United State• 
• CoaitlDS aa4 J&le Foreign Office dealret to obtain trom 
.,._ ....... laft IU1I to ,.. tJaroqla , , -:---:, -- Secrotarr or States Hugbea more 
••daJ111oDtreaL I.alt 199r tbe Jut oceu· NEW "IORK. No• ... O- A r;peclal to BERl.JX, Nov. 30-An om c.lal an- dcflol~ 11aurance that tbe 1upreme 
1dalat' -. ltilll ftiUll._. alld a pins .,....1 ~ lta'ft port wu t11e tbe Times from WaabJogtoo, atnll'tl oouncement ot the rormntloo ot a court wlll not oYerrdle tho right ur 
ftCOnl atteDllaDct 
11 
boptd tor. S'ame Lllpr County, ,whlcb Nlled Dectm-Ctbat proof tbat the German Oonro-, new three party coalltJoo cabinet BrltJsb ablps to take liquor •tore. ln- 1 
1~1 attraetloas ba•• bMll arrans- ber !Dd; and the laat coaatlns bollt mentb dtllberatelr pl:inocd and order· tor Oermnny, wltb Dr. Wiihelm Marx to the United States Porta under. aenl 




klng of tbe Luiltanla lsf 11s C'hancellor, nnd ex-Chancellor wbon Intended ( r uae on homownrd 
., • conta ned o the Hcret achieves o · 1:.e dance promlaet to be Yery en- St. Jobo 1 December 6tb. th U 1 S 0 1 Strl?llemaon, at Foreign Milster, wu voyages. Thia I the reciprocal rule jn)11ble. • h & .. ~ led blatea OVt'TDment ont ruade this a!teroooo. Britain WOUid e11Joy ID return for 
ADfERTISE nr TBE a.a ""en au milted to tho mind giving the United States permission 
EVE~INO J.DVOC.lTB claims commluloo In support ot tbe to .eplse Jlleged 1munler1 outside 
A 11\°EBTISE ll TD •.utTOr ! TE" 
A Satisfying Breakfast 
JERSEY CORN 
I Fl.AKES, 










•• Stimulating for these cold mornings. 
Delicious always. 
· J·. 8. ORR Co. Ltd. 
demand for foll p11ymcot ot Rll IOSll>& TllF.ATJtEGOERS HAVE NF.\T CVR· tho three mllo limit, and the treat)' 
of m o nod pro11erty austaJncd hr RENCY wll,J not b4i 1enled until tbl11 point la 
United Stoles cltl1ens. decldcd beyond doubt. 
l.OBENSTEIN, Nov. 30-The11tre-
Rl'JI SYt:CGU:SO CONFERE:Sr£ coera DOW tare allowed to take vei;-
c;Ulblea with them to leading places In 
this city which tbey r ender In pcy-E~OS 
OTTA WA. No\" 30- Tbo tnlr rn11llon '' ent ror adml11lon. Admluloo ruoy 
· ~ al:io be paid ID brlqucta or 1to\·1• wood 
nl Conrerenco tor the nre\ enlloo :if M Ilk chJckeni ducks and gee ;c art. 
rum smuggling, which bd been 1u , ' bl ' 




day and the Amerlc1111 r epresentnllvea --~:..---
lcrt tor Wnahtngtoo. Xo ofClclnl STEAlll.ER IS STJlANDED WASHINGTON, Nro, 30-The U1141 or 
statement Wll8 given out , nor would ___, the nny ln11ead or addlUonal N-
thc Canadlon or Amerlcnn repreacn-. HALIFAX, NGT. 30-An loqol:y wca 'f'enue ('utters to combat lb• rum-
tAtlvea comment uvon what hod been held to-day upon tbe 1trandlnic or the runnor1, .,..as advocated to-daJ by 
accompllsbed. Welsh atenmer River Wye et Port Sooator Wlllll, Ohio. He Nld IO 
!lloutoa raland, on Saturday last. long aa the navy and 1hlppllls board 
The fludtnc will b-~ aoooa11ce.t from botb ban ablp1 to 1ell be would op-
Oltawa. PoH tbt TrealurJ recommendattoa 
AD\'E";,Tl..L0 o ~ lfE I~ TJI P. 
EVES-~Q ADVOCATE for approprlatfoa fol' new cuttera. 
. ' 
F:'l-0 .UR, PORK, ·aEE·F 
IN STO CK 
1000 Brls. Vlttor flour Ht Iris. 8ooeless Beel 
208 Brls. H.B. Pork •6'1s.Gn1. s.atar .. 
LCW r r '1 lf "(JI l"'\ ... (I I f I I E. . 
wm f 
GEO~ NEAL ... l.Jl111lt 
. . 
Comt and Get Your arc 
of These Mark-Downs 
While Ibey Last 
-
WEEK END SPECIALS 
Ladles' 
fell SUppers 
Britts• •• , ... 
Eur and coml'ortable. with 
aoft Padded Leather eotee. 
Jn NaYJ aad Red. 
stz .. 1 to 'l. 




Of bfft quality Khaki t>rlll. 
Collar attached. wlUa p6cket. 





A new 1hlpmeat ot 91ffff-
lea Sweaters, Jut rl11ht to 
wear ander the coat ID Wln-
ll:'r. 
81111 U to 40. 
8PBCl,U. PRlrEth 
Drown Oxford • • ··1.18 
Camel .~ . ... .. 
Drown Oxford C&m•l, 
. ,with~ p6cket1 ···1.90 
Camel ,, •••••• a.oo 
Ladies' Jeney 
Bloomers 
PIU ... WWW. 
Made 'ot a'OOd qa&lll:f Jnwi 
(!Jodi. wttll ample l.UDtlS 
and O_..tt. Yott will M 
»ltUed wltb tbe qallQ'. 
IPI~ •••• lie .. 




at highest market 
\ . prices. . 
Cheap imported shoes have cheap foundations 
and cannot stand repairs. 
The lahouring man who has to repair his 
children's shoes will tell Y.OU the same. 
All our boots and shoes are now moderate in 
price-the soles and innersoles are cut from solid 
sole leather, and therefore they can be repai red. 
We invite all Boot and Shoe dealers to 
write us for a line of boots to suit their trade and 
let them decid.e the ordering themselves. 
HR. GRACE BOOT & 
SHOE MFG. ·co. LTD., 
HARBOUR GRACE, NFLD. 
FROl\f THE CH!:.lltE 110 THE GRAVE.· 
It y:>u c:1onot coma ~ :S . Jo,.~·11 t.~ mu. your purchnsea. wo 
wlll Ull your orders Cor st , \ y.~uhe:neut~ tn llry 00.)ds . C:rocerlrll, 
R11rdwnrl'. Provlslor.os-< JI,'/ !/ j"-" tbr.t ,C't. no)l". to ~o f roo1 the 
crolllo 10 tho grnve. W u1 o. u don.'!!la: 11 .. 'll.lri!): f:illy wbnl you re· 
quire. 
We 11lso buy cod oil :M·~r~e bei-r(:~ t'a.V fun1, fresh rabbits 
nnd loco! prooucls In sc 1. · ::, c.,,l -.m t:,~, r.i•.ne lo cxchaJ>ge for 
your requlromeots. 
DOMf,\l\.IN ?R.ADING CO., 
BOX GlS ~OT BLDG. · 
oc•.G.eod.lf 
............... 1JJ'Allmi6iiia-....ai1S11? ............ "" 
The best 11olish for :ill metals. 
"Zebo" Stove Polish 
A Ll4'lid Poliah for St.dn!s. Gntes and Ranges. 






Back to Work 
in Fo~r Daya 
Gir. Pilla wUI reline JOU. 
\co. Get a box to-daJ, 50 
c:c:cte, at 7ov c!ruA11te. 
:: aiMaaJ l'lnli:- a ai..1a1 
., CU*. Ulllllt ,........ 
o:i.o 1'1111 
-
_ ___ ___. _________ room. wht'rc 11he 1111" ' the Whlu Doni .. 
·underwriters,& Bro,tmn 









Registered Mail . 
Tourist Floaters 
BANI\ OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING 
Phone 967 St. John's, N. F P.O. Box 917 
-itbo mother of Heory Lord ORrnley, lrm standing nport. !f.9•••• .. •••••••••••••lill••••••I!!! 
You know.'' n~~~11• _we •hall ha,·e quite II drri· Hides and f ors Wanted 
~tuea was warmly wolcomcd bom<'. I -
Sho retired early The noxt \In" was G0,000 Mastrnt Skln11, Al!!O SllTf'r 1 
ii busy one. :"lei . ror :11u1:1. or r~; her I Crc'!ff. Whllf ~Red Fox, Mllrtln, Min•·~· 
young ftleud, howcvt'lr They rcmn111 1Denr, Wfnt'Cl nil l •J'llX Skln11, Cow 
cd In their rooms; ns rar as posslbl<' , JI Ides. 
from the sccoo or confus ion. Sul ror 1 Scrap Br'a1111o Coppu ),find 1ad Old )(rs. Shrc•>tbury nnd Mrs. Cnrow.1 Rope and Old Rabllfrs. 
who irnperlntcinded the prepnrnllon•, HlirhH t ¥arbt Prices. 
~11~1111m11iu11111111u111r1r.11111111111111,,111111111111 ,11111111111Jri ,,1111111111111111111111111,h ,01111111111111111111111111.11111111111111,,111111111,;;r; .:: ffnfllll lt1111nltl 1111111~l1J11111lll 11&11111111• llllml!lh ~ ' 11111111:1 Ht1tt11lli'lj Jt111~1111111tl• 11111111111 1111111111 ~ 
It 't(a.'I n do.y or bustle. I FOR SALE: 
It had been nrrouged th11t Musa 11nt1 2.000 SffiES AMF.RI(' A~ 
the ladles Of he r hOUlt'hOld, In ru11 ILEATHER. 
~~ " ~ Job~s Stores, ~~mited ovenlnK dress. and Without mnsks. J,200 f.EET BLACK should rl'celve their !;ltC,&lJI unlll nil LE.\THER. • should hO\'<' arrived. And then tho» Lnrn Qn1rnt111 of OHAlNS AXJ 1.hould. ono hy one, 11111 away and 11s- AN~~8. 
ti Engine· Ownbrs 
z:: I I 
.. ,m, "''' ........... ~'"m•. 'io~' x'·'~"'" .... ,, •• 






U you want an engine ·repaired, fiearings abhitted or 
machine work of any descriptib~~ 
ium Sulphate. Jt la the best 
G,.av~ BBi &Detin 
c:arden. By h's use h\rge crops 
: Et CUT FLOWERS 
. • rertmier extant for hasrfield or I 
S : ~ are auure~ Sold in large or I ~~u.e.!11111. 50c. to $3.00 
i ~ small quantltiea by I c.=tiom. . . . . . 12..00 do:.. I We-have a well equipped,. repair aho and can v Th. 8-1 J h f ~'le'!':.!: .. .... ~ =: . guarantee first chm work, d reaeonable. . • . #': 8 0 n s c.Jendala . . . . . .. flOc. doz. Fnll Stock of Engine Supplies alwap on hand. ~ ~ I POT FLOWERS I :.: ... · · Crdanwn .. .. • • . SLh up 
Job's St.!__ • . :. :. .t d, ti Gas light' Go. =~:·:·:: ... ~~:;:;_ ,, 0 re s ,. . .IJJ I m1 e x eJto11e In, a._ "l'orltl t.m:,o: . ~- io: 0: ~ ~ l 
· ' · . f·I' N.B.~ taltH at ~Wen." bwfecUoa IMlted. 
:;;~;~;".""'•!11;1111'-~~!1111~mn!!!1~111~11~11-1!•!!"''"'~~,"'"11.,~,1-,11l-ffl-'"..,..111-11..,.11j ... 111... "1..1.nn._11.;..;.1lt .... ll Pl'''""'""'11!'"'"1tJ11 111n111IHl'""'"''lll • . Jf1 Gae~ f\tniet; 16in .. - · Btacb. J G Jl!-.rmiww 
!ill ~llflMUlll l1Q1111tl ""'~. ~··:•~ llllltdllfl I ""'' •1111mll jaqairill ~tel. . --··-··--· .~.c_n_o.u,, ____ : 
REDCROSS LINE. 
~~ 
SCUEDULB Of ~ULIJIU.8 
··oa DBt:EJlllER 
FBO• 1'EW IOU .&T 11 .&.Jr. \ rao• iT. ~onn J! ~OO!C 
November 2b1_ .... _ . ... .''Roulind".-· .~- ·.... .... . ....... November 28th 
>ccembcr 5th - · .... .... .... "Rooalind" ··- .... ...• .... .... . .•. December 12th 
December 12th ...... ........ '"Silvia" ........ -·· .... .. ..... nccember 19th 
Round trip Uditl• ...... llt •pedal ralet wll11 •ls ... 111h•! •l•P-
enr prhllep. •• 'l'UROtJOU JUTU QDOTED ·ro ~ 1•0.JlTS 
.· 
~D"f;\._.T~ow. ~&C'l'IV& 
· HARVEY & CO .. ~ Ill. Ma ... N& Ai-a 
BoWRINO & OOMJ•ANY~ . .....-Q. S. CAldP8BLL al: CO., 
I 'I Batt97 fllet. lfalltu. N.S.. 




J.linard'a draws oot tho 
infiammatlon, ~asea the 
paJn. sooth• and heals. 
Always keep a bottle on 
the shelf. 
· 'IM UtUwn.t. RmuJ1 fdr 
~.,,I'd• 
l 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
?!lost or tho exhibitors look tbelr l µ 
hens homo last night and those lo
1 
rrom Grand Falla, Bell 111111.nd, Crab-'I ' 
bea, SLClllon and other places will be. 
sent home the first opportunity. In ' ii 
the meantime tho birds will be fed V 
and cared ror my tit! Committee. 
A fenture or the shop \VRS U1c num· , 
ber or prizes won by exhibitors Crom 
Topsnll, Kelllgrcws, Bell · Island, I 
Grand Fnlls nnd Crabbea Stallon . 
. Tho amount' or door receipts for tho 
three <lays of tbc exhlbltJon wu 
pearly $90,00,. In cxC.eas of last yenr 
find the Committee of • management 
are very well pleased with the sue· 






Purest r ... Bes~ 
~








the w eather ,::;...;;......;..;....,.;.;,....;;;;..-;....;..;~-----
. 
IS fine. 
ST. JOHN'S, .. 
' the UAUl.D. 
• • • 
• 
are producing 
to support " 
. , 
IL\UF AX - CHARLOTTETOWN -in'. JOHN'S. 





St. Joint'• •boat Deeembel" 
HaUfu .... Decmber 8dt. 
. ~ 




~he .Eveni11g · Advocat~ 
'Ille ~venlng Advoca~. \- ~ )\'Mkly ·kdvoeate. 
lauc~d · by the 'Unio'o Publishing 
I eo· . any, trmlted, Proprietors, 
I from . cir olfico, Duckworth 
Stree't, rco doors West or th~ 
Savings ' 8anL 
W. F. COAr<ER. General Manqer 
R. HWBS 8uslneel Manager 
lbe Cb·ristian ·_·m·otbers ! 
· I. The lett:r.'con~b 
It is generally expected and hoped that the collection to Point au Gaul~ wi.o 
be taken in the Roman Catholic Church to-morrow in · aiJ. Convention will b~ 
of the Christian Brothers will be a large one. This institu- ·Advocate. 
tion has ~pread .its good influence towards the edu~ation It throws a 
and the formatioo of character upon not only the people Clf ferred by Upton ~ 
this city. Its influence has spread itself over the whole are. Th~ story told.;1> 
country. Nor does it confine itself to adherents of th~ in' every place where:-a 
Roman Cathqlic C~urch alone. It has been helpful to those I pany is established.. In eve 
of other faiths in the development of learning anrrr.haracter favourably to the fishermen by o 
and in tending towards the remedy of social and civil c6f\r land it is this fact which explains how bltte era . 
ditions. ~ l sent the encroachment of stores i~to settlements. where, ' 
Someone ha~ said that the true purpose of education is , heretofore, they had been allowed to have .a business mon• ~:::.:.V:T 1 
to cherish and unfold the seed of immortality already sown opoly. · ' tor polltfeal Voflr, t __.'Or &tr.er.1Cc~li•tt .. ih1 
within us; and to develop, to their fullest extent, the capaci-1 There are some people who fail to see the bepefits or
1
polltlc:a! wroa,s; • bet today. lti 
ties o f every kind, with which the God who made us has, these stores after they have been operating for some L ..~T Es·T· . .cannot llt_tend tlle Conen· !t! 
endowed us. lmonths. This is due to the fact that competitive concerns' • tion ithout seeintt what a splen· 0 
Ed · I d I · . · I · did ·t ng it would be if represent, .,...,.:.;..;.toi! ucatton can a one con uct m~n to t tar enJt'ymen~ have been obliged to reduce all their selling prices and to . 1 11 f 1 th per Ion. ~~Z'J: h. h . b . 1· d . r· r< • • I I II h b I d d I at1v~ rom a sec ions 0 e r f m 82c to 85Q. w 1c , at once, 1s est m qua 1ty an m 1111te m q.uanttty. , .; increase a t eir uying prices. n ee , in many instances! ~ \Vest Coast could meet ,ycartt or ro • • 
1 d · d d. d't t t t th t f b • · , PAIUS. l)('e. 1- Allltd clrclca t•J· . and the Union sold itifctt A great factor that has made for the great success an tn or er to 1scre 1 s ores or o pu em ou o us1- ,.. ....11 · h b R ti c arounct the one table, or 10 the 11 · 1 h l U . . uPY "" cTc t at t e epuo ona om· . . ga on. ~ttending the Christian Brothers' work has been rhe import, ness, t ey have endeav~ur~d. to underse l mon prices. ml~alon by its action ~o-day, p:a.Tl'cl <'nc Jfall ~nd tJ1s:u~ the pro~ 1 Who is thett fool' eao 
ance theu have attached to ins tilling in the minds of others Nevertheless most men realise the game they play and tbe ..a> tor the United ist11te1 to par· terns ~urec.-tang their hfe. If Burt• b ts· W:'lllam 
J I . h b f h . M b ! lletpatl' In an expert u•mlnallon .,r Id 'ttin in its midst 200 say t a Ir l 
the ideals of lofty character and citizenship in con1uncticn 1 cogn1se t at ut or t e stores, pnces wou~soar exer it-1oC!11D:my•1 position. Tiie eomm1ss1on cou see 
51 g not benefit tbe ~ ! 
· · I · h· h · h f I : h U ' · · delegates from the West Coast the . • with an excellent educative tramino. It m:iv be said that . ~t y, w 1c 1s proven in t e case o paces -W ere mon dtelded to uppotnt two e~pert co1nmlt· . . h . h ·~ on the \Vest Co 
h f ::. . I h b 'thd t ccu one lo eXMllne mean11 or U.l&nc· town ·would get an ins1g t into t e o gh to abuse tbe F Pru t i~ two- old conception of real education has1 laid the I ores ave een WI rawn. hnc ~nnany'a budgct and st11bt11z1ni; pcwe~ and influence or such an u f ~~ 
' fouQ<lation for their outstan.ding accomplishments in tqis l It is a fact that where Sir W.m. Co~'<er ~as been most1arrman1'• flnancea and the other to 1ngarilzation as the Fishermen's can con er such .,P If 
country. . vi! , _.,.._~,abused and the Trading Company's activiiies most dis-
1
100" Into thc cnpltat .. iportl'd troni Prot~tive Union just assembtcd
1
°0 d theh peuoplle. 'I' 
1 -1 llJIP;t d I . . Gennany ond to dn h1e me:ios 1.1t an t e n oq 
Combined with the above, has been the industrious,.j cou~te ~t. ~aces which hace not c~me w1t!un the scope of j.icttlug back. I i~ Convc~tion at a t~wn or thclBranclles were es 
painstaking and sacrificing spirit of the Brothers them-j their activities. The West Coast dtd not l :low the benefits . fishermen s own making. I West Coast what. a 
selves The gift of imparting instruction fs not possessed enjoyed by the northern settlements, unt l the F. P. U. ~oscobw. Dcho. t- T1be Ruuto.ln °C:~ l ha,•e to thnnk the Delegate.. of ,would be for the . , crnmenl u 1 own c. cmcnc}' oworn . fo the• 
by all. It is an attribute which only a comparative.., few bought upwards of five thousand quintals ~f hsh in the clgbtetn peniona who wcre 11entcnce!I t~c Nort~ern settlements . r ... i w~der that mmball1t1~, 
pouess beill& a natural gift developed Into ruH blMi1LV&m·' Point au·Gaul and Lanialine section and e ·1tered into com- lo cleotb on Xonmber l•l Q[ler nrst km~ fceh~gs thP.t th~y C:\pres!-d against C"..o~ker encl tlle 
t . ' -t. ~ Jpetitf with th f" . th I f fl b f k. IJl.'!n;; tried on cburg<'IS oC brt~ry 11n1l during this Con\!enllon towad! They art' up against !blm M ~~mit!ift~trafning. It Is in tht- training or teachers upon. on 0 er arms m e sa ~. 0 our, ee l por, • ,~onuptlon Sl'ntCnti!. 1-;nch prisoner the \Vest Coast. There i~ alw:iy!' I South East and \Vest, siaipJy ~~~"'"'~o ucatton Im_.._ .. to puplls:i keroaene, gasoJene and other necessities. l·a~ been commuted ten ycnrs eollt· n welcome in their mi:lst C'<tcnd- I ·h .. h te eel ·n·to 
!!! .,.._ ·~ It I d h h U · . 11 . . :'Ir ~' conflncmeol. . . cause .. as en r 1 a ci'I s no won er t at t e nton survives a oppos1t1on; · 0 _ ~d to representatives or Union field and taken away from tti*8 
th ottves .of which are so apparent when !otters like Mr. L0:--'1..IOx. occ. 1- Thla 1s thl' 111111 Councils rrom the West Coost. ' the monopol>· or fixing prices u 
~ lfe .considered~ . ....:cek·cnd bcrore t he general elcctlon This year. President Sir WittiAnt they please. It is true that they 
rnd so cunvo1111cra and speakers thl'r\! i T d" I U • ri 
I di , 111 b b • Conker nnd the Un on rn ing arc now down to the naon p ces. ea ng pnn .cis 1\· e ' 'er)' u.,)'. . . nros AND . COMf·vIENTS Each porlY 81\)'S It ba.11cbcon mnklnK Co .. showed that the friendship bur the fact remains that the,r 
u ;·l .C:, ' , i;renl 11:.>,:. •• ::8 and cnch Is conrldcot which hlls always existed ber.·cen 1 would have stayed by their hiRh 
---·---.--.- o:'. victor)'. . us. WIS appreciated in a very \•tllU· I prices, hid not Coaker acted u he 
L.111,aor IDWrata lulTe a i;reat ,holll i llt"e lo America. nblc and beneficial way as r11r :t! did. Where Union Trading Co. 
j ~l ~1111'!!~-Tbe 0,01>' riu1rt)'t~~ I Th \" ,.._ .• 1 _, 1 ,11 UDINE ttaly, o ec. 1- Hcary ra. In- the West Coast rishermen were · stores exist it is well for the peo-•1•n1...-. ... "' ..... ce re onn a " 11 .• c11tcro ..,..oa .. nn pr ... r e w1 . • . , • • C I 1 nzea- f.m.i.at Party, and U1ey go no fir· in n few ycara. not be 11 lrcoleu el, ht. 11torn1a hno 111fec\ed tl\c \'l'h1'.C frtpt concerned. The Trading o .. en- i pie to remember that u ong a2' 
Ul•r tban local option. ll 111 l'&llto- .,,.,,.11 the 'O\nttdian Fol'C?&l and Ool· '·ountr In lhls province. causlog l~: ; ered into competition with W.:sl 
1 
the Union Store exists they will 
, I.led that $2.000.000,000 111 n!louoUy 1loors' of Ottaw:i. From 1001 to 1!103. rh·era 10 overflow lhc bonkll. n~"T Coast Merchants this year in the cut their prices. The moment tl'/ 
~:..::.'L 8 ~ 0 0 leff ieJ'Vfces to education and ti' the :xpeadcd in d~ID~ in llrlta!a.; ; ;·eo· over 70.000.000 acedllol!'I and c:illln1t11 ~:l!~~;:~od~~g:ru~ot:~:v~~ t: 111~~ purchase or the fishermen'!! fish: 11store is taken away, their whofe \AIUnoo a,,e esteem which SO many ex-pupils throughout ar.-e nmouut r t were t>it1X ll rt on f1n,·o Ileen dl11trlbnted fr<'e among ~ Th ·1· ' t I 'F p U' . . f" . "It tart snd 
' . the unrmOtoyed. and hnngr)'. prairie farmers, 811 n reaulL or which rcrui;c lo lbc bl Is. c auic1 11r~ mo or vessc ... 1gamc an pnce 1xing W1 s the.,eity hold towards the institution and, the Btothers·them- __ there are now 40,000 abclter belt•. I w rse bodies t soldiers. nremeo freighted rhree toads of provisions. the people must sulrer. 
selves, and the willingness on the part of citizens generally, Canadian and A.mt'rlcan 11utborltle11 Thia means or lncrl'Ot!IO- the na· 111.3d Paclltlal~ mt lla lo the aurrouobd to the West ~oast Ind sold ·them l Thanking you for space, 
• b:we been gettln LO!tf'lher In the " Ing terr tol') hnve bt'en rushed to t o 1 · . I to help the work of education all bespeak success towatds :l g J • . tlonol wealth, whether meuured In scene lo assist tbe homeleaa :\Ud rein· IO Point aux Gaut and Lamallne. Yours very truly. 
• . m· ller or bOOtleg~ng across t.hc bOr· I · · • . ff TULK 
the annual collection to-morrow. lier and a commission ball Ju11l no- Jollon and C\ilnt11 or rrom. lb(' \'lcw-, roree the rlTi'lr and canal hankll ll• On shipments or 510 barr~s. I • • . 
· ll'obed 1111 seu lon11 at Otta'tl'll llC'allng polnl <If natural scenery moy well I galr1'lt the flood. • 
. ,,·Ith "'"l's aud •means \o ' one wll~ :=~~d d=~~a~o sec loda oth•r thno o ;~~'t.-F~tAMtJfJ..~iJ.r/lffl'1ft~~t'AiR,ie.~iR,~ .[ (" Coak· ~r~SflU\e· '' Melb8dS ·1•he QUt'Sllon. Tll·m f!()()n b(l lime . -- · . . ' NEW YORK. occ. 1- An lnterna· dfl . . . . 'Jfa tor a comml11Slon lo r;tl tO&!!tbcr do11·n . I t10HI dlalO«Ut' with United Slate• ""jl\ · ·F s I ! ~ • In ~c ..... foun,dtand. With the ftnall:s- Dr. Frederick eook, {~oua 'llll th<' aru1 8rlU1b wpeokcn talking baclc 4,\ (!. 
------- nUon of the BrlllBb·Amt rlc-'11 lWt'lvt'- (Ako dbJcoyerer or tho !"orth Pole, nnd rorlh acr083 lbe AUanllc Wiii be « e• a~ e~ :.fJ 
U . DI IL mile limit agreement. 'Amel'lca 1a blir· ftome )'eara aao. bl\11 l>cen 11eatenced attempted to-nl1:ht a11 a. ftnal demon· fl & ~ •. Po lieus Simes ·Ref ereaees ring up the ahutlen . Bul tlOl all ot to a fourteen years iml)tleonmeot st.ration or aeries or leata lo eatabllab I . . t 
• • · them · term toT oil frauds In Texaa. In tbe 11 • !) ~ Last El u Dd 'On · · . · C()onie of uie trial. tbo JmlgtS dei:lared I.be practtcabllll)' or trans-ocean con· .w . 
0 ee 01, a ee . The reputcd ·. layer or Rupulln, thh al 'l'thougbl Anoanfallthtlnd s.ldtll'hira -;;,~::~, lo boll. cloaen United! ~ One ''Os.m.ago'' •owerl ·"' 
M S C k I F• j b d J • t avo Olllli 11 nco gool', e wot aa ..,, "' . -ore ays Oa er S ID. s e the Ru11l1in &look, baa, wrtb nl1 wife. Coolt In IL" States cities will l'll\Uk 11l111oJ111neou1-1 llOC011d colilin or Czar lli1cholu. l\r• ly for ftye mlnutea, 11latllDg at ten Pap~r '~••'-t~. r 
{l•ed lo New York. Before the rev, o'clock. eutern lltaadard time. Al: "1,;·~ '"' 
P . . · . D I ' N . olntlon, tbl11 mAD, Prince Felllt. YOl1B· According lo ~bet Plaatro. cele- 10..95 Drlllah epHkere wilt send Tolc-oh ttCUS, Writing 10 the al Y ews, IS ve,ry much ao,upolf, tu '11')1011! palaco ttn11rutln bratcd lnllllan Yiotlnltt, the Rul1lan es acroaa the Atlantic to tbe Unltt'C\ I JO inch blade, about four years iJl US~, practically 
disappointed over the tenor of President Coaker s addr~s wu despatched In 1916. wn the ~!ch· SoY~etl!. who th.- ,,...,, aao 1-.- ~tee. Two aets or a.,..iten wn1 at- I as gO<Kl aS new. I 
to the 15th Annual Convention. He deplores what he ~\.man In Rueala 11nt1 contd tnHt. ·~ Cd An onte.r · ~nft~ng all et.rhllQd l•naat.e for ftYe mtnute perl6da until , -.a.~,.. • 
la said, rrt>m end to end Of Euro!l'-ao lnatrmftnt.a In the ~11!11D of ~I· 1•.ao 1 ~
terms its lack of vigor and its tameness of tone. Still he, Ruula. and sleep on bis own land eT· lectora. arqateura and non·pl'OrM- · ~ 'ONE NEW lt\ND t'IVEk LEVER CUTrER, ~ 
later waxes mad over the opening sections of the Conven- ery nt111hL •100•1 tamllle& hue ma4e Moeeo• Letten for pablieation in i 30 .... ~llL.1;;.,._ I 
t I d' dr The SoTfell ha•e confh1cat~d 'llll the lnutfcal bedquarten or Ritftla.. ~ WEEKL v ADVO utCD umae. I • ion a ess. . bis l)l'Operty and b•nl1hed YodUOUI)• fte renitrag roalld-up or Yal .. ble ···~ ,. - I 
Paragraph first deals with the general election of last oft. He baa hl11 JeWel11 and 90me nddle•. Ylolu,: ee11oe •d· dodble bu CATE , should be marked For further particulars apply to ~v 2nd Sir 'Wi1llam's references thereto must have been t palnUnga· with him wblc.b altogedle1' eea WU .. Mmbled, - 0-- ... ~ . w- 11.111f•ly 'FOR THE WBBK· 1 yf'lll.y..iiJ..N PUB.LISBING "'0., T "'D., 1, ~ 11 1be Yaluet1 al ,Z.000,000. "A?ien Ile oaab .. •IOIUod I!' tbe OrUcl bpera Hou•1f,N ADVOCATE." Comw- unlU v u-.. n I and wormwood to Polltfcus. l:'fis anger . evidentlyl~ue he 'won"t be ao 'bad olr tllter or 'iiroeco'W. 6tftne"7 the ~rtal r't will p1eae- note· Mfte8te Ollee. 
rose after he had writt~n the first N11ragraph of hi~ ·com- •1\. {'om.,u.Jnc llitt tnek wilb otbm T'lleafre. .-11 lllaotd 111• ~ or·u Lett - fl"Olll ~.1-~ 
: , ..,.. . · or 11111 ctau. ha lltlontd cot1tlcfeT blftl· old ''lfolln .. ur ••cl .-.11&1rer. Ctor·j e... n:auc:n . ~llJflfAftfliAl-'l".MMril•~fllM--tlf';ff#\fl~f 
ments; Sir Williams words ~id SJ~ike h.im in. a sor~ . spot. 1181c eortunate. He may beacetortll ta1n aumbe ... ': ~ fol'lller 11nper1a1. ~ a11N11 ~ ,- ' I 
~ 
a 
. ' . 
To those who did not buy their ANTHRACITE 
. 
~ 
from us last year: 
The Best Anthracite Coal in the world is 
W~LSH.2..no clinke'r it all burns. Oicfer half a · 
• 
ton for a trial. " :~ 
(, 
Why pay more than $12.50 for COAL, we 
will deliver the Best Scotch without s~ack .. Some 
~ say because it is cheap it cannot be any g,ood-





~ORTH SYDNEY SCREENED, now deliver-
ing ex Vessel $13.50. 
A. H, MURRAY & CO .. 'LJD. 
BECK'S COVE. 
I was first made 
Forty-Five Years Ago, 
when the first cake of 
Harvey's No.· 1 Bread 
WM mllde In ~ewrounalond, by the present nuumfacturers. l1n't 
It re:i~on:iblc to auppoae thnt durlnc that Ume tho manuracturenr 
h:ive lc:1rnt All lh:it there la to know ebOul "Hard T..ck" ? 
If 1011 \VAnl HArd Dru d that contatns a rfch, tlaky, well-baked 
lntt'rlor, lnalllt Ul\OD YoUr duler supplying you with 
£ ·uarvey's No.1 Bread 
> 
SOME OF THE 37 VARIETIES: 
$2.40 Per~ Imperial GallOL 
GRE.. Y PAINT 
$825 Per . ~perial GaDOn. 
IJRitB PAINT 
$2.50 and $3.00 Per Imperial Gallon. 
Other shades and colours 'selling at low prices . 
• 
''Excellent''· 
That"s what they all say when they ~rint Glnaer 
Wine made rrom 
Stafford's Ess. of Ginger Wiae. 
One bottle, the content" or •1:hlch added to three 
qu:arts or a gallon of water in which b.a been dissolnd one 
and a quarter pounds of sugar, and vou hl\·e the best 
"prohibition'' drink In the country. -
Price 15;.. Pei· 
Oal) ,.._. Bottle 
. ' 
Try some today •nd yc.1l'1i *htftlter" 'for ft 1o11in 
to-morrow and the habit ,, a aood one. 
J>ll. ST·AFFOl.D & SOK, 
Duckworth ~ - · Th88lre lliiL ' 
. 
NOTE.-ln oa~rta If andlo to obtaift tbrou&h 
your arocer, send as ISc. and a k ftamp (cost or rnalllq) 




·Insure W.ith the 
Casino · 
Theatre 
T.O •NIGllJ ! 
l • 
l 
Churrll of E,lau• 
CATHEDJlAL-At 7 and 8, Hol1 
Communion; 11. Morning I'rnyer and 
Inata.llaUon ot Canon; (3. C.M.B.C. 
to sYnod Bldg.); US, Holy Baptism; 
6.30 Evening Service. 
There is nothing to do but just fill In and man to "Contert Dept," H~·.lKAllli::-!A 
St. john's, this form. • 
Tbe prizes will be awarded OD December 15th, and tJle blckJ ...... ..... 






ST. TttolitAS'S-At 8, Holy 'com-
munion; 11. Morning Praye r and .er-
mon, preacher. Rev. G. o. Llgbtbourn; 
!.46, Sunday Schools and Bible Clu· 
sea; 4. Holy Bnptl&m; 
0
6,30, EYenlng 
Prayer ud sermon, preacher, the 
Rector, subject: "Tbe ~ay or Tbe 
Lord." A tea from Ceylon's sunqy cllm~. 
ST. MARY THE VIROl~-At 8. 
Holy Comm.union, (corporiate for Bible 
Claaaca); 11. MaUIDI; 2.30, Sunday 
Schools; 3., Bible Claalle1 (In Cburch) 
4, Holy .Bnpc.Jam; 6.30 ~e.naony (Ml•· 
R enown.ed for flavour rare, 
· · M akes the subject of this ~ 
A Musical Comedy Sensation 
· in two big acts. ' 
alonary.) 
S'l'. MICHAEL AND ,.&LL A.~OELS­
At. S. ~oly Couunu11lon: 11, Hol1 
Eucharist (sung): 2.30, Catechlam 
a nd Sunday Scbool11; f .16, Holy Bap· 
tlsm; 6.llO, Evenr ong. tl:IJ::l:IJll:IJlllJai 
Big Scenic Surprises, ..-
p D . Ch Xetboc11,t retty ancmg orus, 
G C COWER STREET-11, Rev. C. H. OrgeoUS ostull}e5• John:100 ; G :;(), Rev. Hammond John· 
I t . ' ti D r hts ~T t 1110n. • Mr ..... n ox1ca ng e tg . ~., o I OEORGE STREET- 11 and G.30, l undenrent ... 0 
Affected By National nc,·. or. Uood, morning subject: "'l'beleral noepltat ,_....., 
Prohibition. Church and the Kingdom;" cvl.'nln& Wt!ll. 
1mlJJc•t: "Plor the Oame." 1 , • -
COCHJtA!'(El STREET-11. Rev. J . I Mr. H. TUJ~ wbo np......-. 
c. Joyce: C.30. He,·. c. Ji. Johueon. I au Saul lo lilf' F.. P. U COllftatloD. 
See those funny comedians Wl:i!SLEY- 11, RC\', 110.mmond John Is no11· lo town, and •Ill.••••• for 
non: G.;o. ltC''· J. G. Joy~. • home In a day or so. 
SAM GOLDMA~ 
and CAL WEST, Pre~hyterluu Dr. N. S. Frater, leatta by lb~ n· ST. A~DREW'?-11 nnd o.:io-:ncY. press to-morrow on a Ylllt or a•nrnl 
v:eeka to Toronto. 
Real Harmony Quartette, 
SingerS, Dancers, and 
· Instrumentalists 
Hoht•rt . Powe r. M. A. 
Died Suddenly C'o111:l't'irol?on111 QliEli!....:·s HOAl'l-1 l and G 30. HO\'. 
n. T . lloldcn. :\.I .A. ' 
__ 1 
1 
Pa trl<'k ~iUitcraltl of Mo ryt1to,·: 1 
AdH'ntlst 1 ~ .i died suddt-nl)• yrsterclo>· \\'hilt' drMn_; 
direct from the London Halls C"OOKSTOW~ ROAD-630, Pa.110£·, from there to r1ncent1a. I Added Feature D. E. M,anucl. subJt'ct; ·'The GrnnCl • ,..0 __ _ 
PAULINE. TRAVIS esl Evnnl In the w orld's lflillory4· , • Thl11 Is 01w 0 1 :i Hpcclnl 11crl<'11 b» the Last Night's Bowlipg Games 
ra!'tor. •nd will be or more thao or· I 
the noted Male Impersonator. dinar)' lntcrf'll. Speclol mus ic. A' I Jlt'ld·.'~ u. Dool It Shoe ro. \ 
we Iconic. REI D'S 
Matinee Saturday at 2.30. r... Reid m 121 ta6 m 
Special Pre-War Prices. lnltrn:11lon11I lllhle Sludrn111• .\ .. s'n . J . 11. l"ulmor 107 89 so :!76 
VIC'I'OlllA 11 .\l~t.r-One meetin g In H. 8. Jlau·h t 5G L30 87 !17:l 
All seats in Pit . . . . . . 20c. rnRln olitlllOrlum. n'. i .J) m. Dh1conr~l1i (', II. l'nhul\r 137 190 1!1 4'4s 
first Row Balcony . . . . 50c. , " V.'Jrn t la :-.r:1111 1" hi.' sp1r1t11n1? 11..,~ 
' b l' no lmmortlll soul or 11plr1t ?" ~ CrnM totnl11 <i l!? 536 4:!4 1412 
Balance Balcony . . . . . . 30c. --
Orchestra Chairs . . . .. 50c. :'!OTES 
Orchestra Reserved 
.......,. la IOOll lalnnoWr. Tbe = rfate lo tb• oocufOD. 
nOOT Gt SHOE CO. 
o .. nct totals 
113 1;s 1011 
13.1 1!?7 lllti 
95 '~ lf(i 
16! 109 lfG 




1Z'7 JS nr. 
JIM! 108 o:: 
no IU 144 


















MlUq and t11e· mD1lc b)' the ore.bes- ____________ .... .,_ ___ _ _ _______ ..z,. 
tJl'_were up to a bllb standard. Al· 
(1119tber Ilse show waa mucb enJored .------~-------"'i.....------------­
b)' tltoae prtlfnt. The Compan1 will l 
Pre9e11t the ,.me blll tbl1 afternoon FOK,5ALE! ' • IDd nl1bt. ~r the first h:llt or next week tb'' will appear lo "P'olllea nt 
tbe Orient" and ror the second halt . 
"Ob, Boy!" 
It was a nnounced IHI nl;ht Lhnt 
the Com~nny Intends Introducing a 
mothe r 's abow. A epecllll room un(ler 
the care of n nurse wllt be prov(deJ 
where the mothc r1 <'RD lnvl' their 
children whilst they attend the J)4!r· 
tonnance. 
ONE mm~oN PREss 
A ply 
UNION PUB 1 SHING CO., LTD., 
Size of platen 10 x ~· in good condition. 
. Advocate Office. . 
Newfoundland Government Railw8y1 
~ 
<cJ 3 SJ FREIGHT NOTICft 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE A . • 
The date pf acceptance of freight for the abovl route ha!\ been ch:mged 
from Friday, November 30th, to Monday, December 3rd. · 
.. ..4· • · S.S. SAGONA 
HUMBERMOUTH-BA'ITLE HR. STEAMS~ SERVICE 
Pucngers leaving St. john's on Express I p.m. -Sun<!ay, . ·~d. will connect witlr: S.S. 
Sagona at Hu"!bermouth for usual ports or call enroute t f!attle Hr. ,. . 
, 
Newf oulidland Gover nm 
--r# 
t Hallway. 
Wllen llUle ll11bta In 
come out. 
QulYerlo1t down throuJi;h Willer wltb 
· tbe stars. 
And all the llshlnc tlt'l.'t or slender Vil 
lp&TI . I 
Range at tbelr moorings, YHr wltlt 
tldf' about; ' 
Wben rncc or wind Is stilled anct OllPJJ 
11111111 are r11rlcd. I 
And undt>rn'1!th our 1logll' rldln«· 
ll&bt • I The Light fOf 
___ .. - .-•- T11e curve . or black-ribbed ctPCk c: 
TC).wur1ow llc•111i. th:> tln> ""'' lho. r i.chool. ,Br\llbt'r Mlt<'hllll gleams l'Alely 11·hllc-. Electric Uir'hL 
n ildo 1or lhl' uoo uu: coll~cf.on for r~rnrn1·1I lO I rein ml 11bortly ntter hi' T\F lumbrou!! " '!llera p<>ol a lllum- • 1-"r."'~ 
the Chr.tl•llll ur~tl!t l':i. l l:uve 11 ... 1. •J n1 r lv-M1. ~nil hill pluc• Wiii! rlllt'tl h~· ~ brous world; I dence IS n~~ 
,, 
1bu .,;.J1to. ur 111• .\u 1u.!e1le to flt:l"Jo•l fl. ot' Cf Holland. St. Pu1rlck\1 1 ti 1 b done we u br1«f · nw In ii.I t:olumus to I Li ! wu-i <..'<"1u1plrtc1t lw th<' 1>.t11 M • - T hen, o.nl tbcnt only, nYc thou~ t • 
• • how llWff I 
110)• I\ \\Old ur Lwo !.1 1N.-tl:>D t.> fllel.- AIHlliit u:.o. I n !88i th4' lnnd upo:i 1 1 k 1 Au Electric 
un:iu:1l t.ullc.-t.t1011. IJulurc do.ui; 11" "hk lt Mount St f.'rnnl'l11 now 11t11n1I:. Old ag~ h m gbt 11 n upon 11 11• 11"'" I 
1 wuuhl Willh to lur.•tu d tho tu.lo•· i. was :IC<Jllh Pd ond .he bulldlD:t \\:\'I Q I you:_ • I ldl 1'1 h 1 r everything 
' II tt uuDt'-.1th t IC r nr.· ' I 0 iut • l.uU L p<1hll~t1 u) th• ht!.- ll'urn· 1 ommrnt"~d. In 1880 Brother llollnn1\ lb really - L .. L;:.~ 
Cd Jtlllh<' l' rOWlll'. ~< .V{Olln<llDOU':I Wl1' I t!l"ll llcd tO lrelllnd and bt'CDDIC ", ht~ .. ' b h d gaeaper Ulllll any , .~ent e.-..... t r<>ui: s torms, o.n 
gruat 11t h lt•torlno on ciducatlon lo on" of the e::ccutlve ot the onlcr UL 1 · aclous In retreat. illuminant. 
wt.lch llla tl ouvr Lil d na follo.-ll: Or1>.,u~ou4111 . Dublin. Ills place ht>rc g VI 1 s k Ill w t. I - o et ac v e- t'I _ 111_ 
• T.i1• grauJ1ia1 ll"hol11!1tlc r . rorru e··or ,•·a.-. Oiled .ll)' Urother Fleming. who No grimy waua or deeor· 
hr·ought Into the com1uunlly l\' lll U1c ·-. " the !ltip<rlor when thP nr w • 
lntro<lucllOn or th~ Chrti.l.nn n r ::ith ll~ho.>lll 'll>'Cl!'e opened In St. Patr ick's I Woman Injured . ations. No vitiated air or 
er.. llcrnrc lbl'lr nrrhat. C'atllol:c Hall ntter the summer bolld:iy11 11, By Runawav 1 lso J t 
l'ducntlon \\1111 a IJ)'C•WOrtl an .I fl d:S• 111~0. flrnlher llollnnll visited St -- • • po DOUB wne9, e C. 
grace. " , • I J obn'11 In t8S7 nod a ll his old 11chol· A r oun:: womno namod Hlckdy, wat I ___.:_ 
Oodan·c lht nhove s1111nk ,·olum.~11 In llr!I w<'re dclli:bted to aeo blm nod llDockr 1l •lown on T heatre 11111 Yl'll· ( 
ruvor nr lhc l(l'f'Ol work achlcvl'd by: pt'Pst'ntt'd him with nn address of lerday nftcrnoon, wbt>n n team ot ST JOHN'S LlfiHT C 
these (;()()(\ 1cachl'r•1, slncl' thl' Ordr r wrfrome. ll ~would take up too much honits. o ... ·ned by C. F. Lester, boltt'll. • \\ 
w~ nrs l counlll'd In this ('(111otry. R"V 11n11cc Ill tell all the good 11•ork aptl Miss lllcke>• wna taken to Or. 
).1othrr Rollnn1l. w hose p11p:t lh'l oil lhC klndnes11 whlC'b the llrotbeNI carnell'11 1urger)' where her loJurl~-,i POWER c Ltd 
"' rller- of thl1 nole wn.s, .,,.u th<' "'~ hl\r.) he8towcil and nre bestowing on were atlentled to. O., • 
oncer . Brother Holland nrrtved In the th<> chl'drrn Qf the. Roman Catholic 
fall or 1876. 10 prt-pnre thl' wnv fnr Ftllth nt St John's. Ther a re wedded 
Bros. Preollnne' lc ao1I Mitchell who t .~ th,.lr ll~'s work. We bnve men 
arrh'cd on January l<itll, 1878. Aft'•r- o.roun1I u" .(O-dl\y who hold lhll rorr-
wards the late lamented and hlgbly most f\Ollltlbns In Church nod Suto 
esteemed Brother Hurlty arrived. On , who wcrt taught by the Brothers and 
their lrrlYal. the Brothen rHlded In Who \\' Ill neYer forget the chrf11llan 
a bou.e owned by the late Mr. John t.:nlnloi; they received. To-morrow, 
on Duckworth Street ne:ir where T . tben. le-~ the collection be a rccoid 
~ "\- W11nte r'11 store now irtande. one. It 111 (or a noble cause, and Ood 
Wl1erc now atnnd1 the lmpotlnr; St. j 
Patrick's Hilt alood the old Orphan will ble911 Ule co!'trlbutors tor their 
AJlylum. o wooden 1tn1cture ID which I gt-neros ll)•.-ONF. OF 'NiEIR FIRST 
tbo Christian Brothers flrat opened SCHOLARS. • 
An Interesting Politidan { ' Boord la hit locality. Re wu 11x or 
(n Civil Service! aenn 1eani elected chairman. or the 
F . P. U. Council In bis own aetUe-
ment, and hu filled nrlou1 olllc• In 
Dear Sir-Kindly allow me space bill cbarcb. Thi• abowa that he bu 
In your paper to publlab a rew re- beell reapected b)' tbe public who 
marks. elected him tor tboae poelUous or ,.. 
There 11 a cert:a.ln lndl•ldoal llYinl .1pon1fblllty and trust. 
In the precinct. or Ulla ctty-wbo ftnd1 
It hard to ret alouir OD trlen411 tennl The eaf1)enler wbo tblalc.1 himself 
with another ln4J•lduaL He ratbet aboYe the common, doe. not Hen 
thlnb he la aboYe the common, aad spare to attack the Prime MJnlater. 
la now ftllln1 a potlUon ID lJ!e ch11 and tho .. membera ot· the OoTena-
aenlce. Tbe former maa 11 & llaher- meat wbOM aenant be la. Aa to the 
man ot IO )'ftra of ap and 11 a per- otlaer side or this man'a malte-ap, the 
aonaJ trlend or Sir w. J'. Coalter, Pree lffa nld the better, bat be la th• tut 
14eot c\f the nuenHit•a Proliectlft one who wl!Cl)I) waat bla blltol')' re-
Ualoo. Tb• other. a carpeater, ·re<- pealed In the ipublle. pnea. 
llt'Dta the fact that the ftahe~ darn If thla part.,. woald do · bla duty, no 
to ltalld op In d•f•ne.e of bit brother one woa\a troable bl.m.• AA be ap. 
ft1herman. peal'I to be lbaktn• bhuelt a troabl• 
Let ia• 1bow tbe two men to the ID&ller and ptaetttaUq bll poatUon In 
11U•1lc. . . tile cl•Q •l'Ytoe to uaae btS nper-
Taldq u.e &ibennan nm. b• le a lora, be wtll • ..., ao 0.. bal blm..at 
lllU wtde1J' bcnpL lh ... 1UDF to blame •oaW be be dlanlaeecl from 
fllend9 la tile dUrena~ oa,tfortl "! olloe. 'l!aeN lft too llWl)' of '•ta 
..,. -
1hl U.. ooant17. Wftb tilt aHbre afObd M tile,,...., u..; 
...._ at ltl1 1tapoaaJ le ,... ~ 
.. .......... ,to ... ~UW.U. 
boocL JI• tau ad.cs .,.,,. oeo. ta 
tit• Oruie Lodle. aac1 for tea ,.,... or.,..._ .... • 11111er 111 t1te °' . 
... ~ ........ two ... 
....... ~Of. tlta ... 
~ .. 
T°'"'9 ftl')' truly, 
ICITIZICN. 
Ansel Bullcl1ng The Ad,ocate Is tho outportman'a 
ptper. Send your aame today for 
oar 1ubscrlptlon Uet. Ool1 S:.00 per 
1ur. 
TO LET - A Stable. Apply 
te U ra.14 Street. 
·~u111•m•1111111"11"11111111111"111111111"1111"1111111111m111111111111"11111111"1111"11r.11111111'1l1~ 
-=. •1111mll •111111111 1111nntt 1111111111 1111111111 1111u111• 111111111• 11111111111 ~ UI fl 
,;I .. OTJCE ~ Ii ... ~. ~~ 
i1 / 1 x 
I == Newlo011dl11d Government X 
J . = :. 
Coastal Mall Service ~ ti ~i 
S.S. PROSPERO 
Freigl}t for S. S. P~OSPERO for usual 
northern ports of call Will be received at the 
wl;arf of Messrs. Bowring Brothers, himited; 
from 9 a.m. S.~, J>ecemher tst.-
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